IEEE PES 4th General Meeting

Please sign in here: goo.gl/9QAehr
Join: utpes.slack.com
Upcoming Events

5th General Meeting:

Guests: Austin Energy

Tuesday, November 7th, 7-8pm

CPE 2.220

Texas Energy Summit

($35 full conference, $25 one day)

Nov 14-15 (Tue, Wed)
Projects Meetings

Times: (you can leave when you need to)
Wednesdays: 6pm - 8pm
Fridays: 2pm - 4pm
(NOT THIS FRIDAY)

Where: Meet in EER lobby (find Landon)
Join #Projects on Slack!

-Finishing PicoGrid

-Starting Renewables
SEC Updates

- Halloween Canned Food Drive for SEC
  ○ Bring your cans to the IEEE PES office at EERC 0.822
- CTBAC Survey
  ○ [www.tinyurl.com/EngrCTBAC17](http://www.tinyurl.com/EngrCTBAC17)
- **ENGINEERING vs BUSINESS (NEXT WEEK!!!)**
  ○ Cans from HCFD count towards points for this and E-Week!
  ○ Promo Video!!! ([https://youtu.be/rUb2P2VtI2s](https://youtu.be/rUb2P2VtI2s))
SEC Updates

**ENGINEERING VS BUSINESS 2017**

**MONDAY 10/30**
EVB & MINUTE KICKOFF TO WIN IT
6 - 8 PM
GEA 105

**TUESDAY 10/31**
SCAVENGER HUNT
6 - 8 PM
MEET @ TOWER

**WHO WILL TAKE HOME THE TROPHY?**

**THURSDAY 11/2**
DESIGN, SWAP, SELL
5:00 - 8:30 PM
LOCATION TBD

**FRIDAY 11/3**
DODGEBALL
4 - 6 PM
BEL 628
Free IEEE PES Membership

Visit www.ieee.org/join

Select "Join as Student" and create your IEEE Account

After creating your IEEE Account, continue through the membership application and proceed to the "Do you want to add any memberships and subscriptions?" on the same page.

Select Power & Energy Society membership and "add selected item."

Click "Proceed to Checkout"

At the Shopping Card, enter PES18STUNW in the promotion code box in the Cart and click "Apply."